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leading druggists have signified, their adbe-aio- n

tp tbe plan, and a meeting; to organize
the Association will probably be held in
Raleigh on the lltb of August '
asRaIeififaheSnprem'e

Court tf North7 Oarolrnai and the United
Butes District Court will meet nixt Mon
day, June 7tb. We learn that there win be
no jury cases tried in the United" States
Court, Congress having failed to make an
appropriation covering sueh' expenses.
Oharlea Otey4 colored, brother ? of lWjG.
Otey, of this city, and well known in
Raleigh as ayouor, man "of unusual intelli-
gence, filed in "Washington City yesterday.

'''aligtfhis'We eliali ' riave to
lobK o WihnlngolB new for the mainte-
nance of a North Carolina system. We
trust the sale of-4ha-v Garaiina Ceoiral Rail-
way is a step in hftt dwecUon. Now
if the Carolina (rtnirjJLCompany organizes
Jfilkgoodtijpl, necjtfjog, steamers,
and. pashM, ,its. railroad , pn. fwr,ongh ,fhe
mountains to theTenneasee connections, we
may atlll realize, p part the pops of .years,

r Edgecombe sends 71 deIegates-5- 6
opehN rofFowle". and ,155f6r Jarvis. , ---i
Gov.' Jarvia trf-i-

n ittendanfee titr the cbm-m'eh'cem- ent,

1 -- Divl' for Jarfsfcreeps
up on Fowle 10 Votes. ' ' ;

i r-- Raleigh Observer; - Condensed
from Graham , Gleaner., i On Saturday the
anniversary of , the battle; of j Alamaaoe,:
which was fought in 1771, was observed at
the. battle ground, nearGraham. Some 800
persons were present, u J. L. Scott, , Esq..
opened tbe exercises, using a gavel made
from a trea eat at the grave Df Herman'
Husbands. . Rev. W. 8. Long opened the
exercises: with prayer.: CoL T. M. Holt
delivered an address of welcome. Judge
Fowle followed; next with: a j speech brim
full of patriotism and eloquence, i Hon.
John Manning made a speecb, after which
the monument was. unveiled, j The monu-
ment is an obelisk of granite quarried in the
county. It bears, the following inscription:
"Hera wss fought the battle of Alamance.

If
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

91, CBONLT, Auctioneer. ;
:"' BY CRONLY A MORRIS. -

Auction Sale .

THIS DAY (FRIDAY. 4TB IN8T V at rO o'clock.
Mm we will sellat pu Bale Rooms, a large

assortmeniof ; . ,K&jjWt' 4? --

Household and Kitchen FarnUnre,
. Chamber Sett,-wit- h Wardrobe, .

. Small and Large Cooking Stove, a..
10 pair Blankets, 4 Bathing Tubs.
Umbrella Stand. Child's Carriage, ,

Dry Goods. Sundries, with the. C
J

.

Stock of Groceries, Canned Goods, 'Coun-
ter, Ac., aved from the late Are; "

Roulette Table, Boat and Oars,Ac, Ac. '
J4J i. '

Horse, Rociaway ait Warn at Auction.

ON (SATURDAY), 6TH IN8T.,
10 o'clock. A. M., we will sell at Exchange

Corner ,;
A Rocka way and Harness,
A Good, Sound. Reliable Horse,!
A Light Wagon ta order.

CROSLY A MORRIS,
je4 1t AucUonecrs.

Assignee's Sale.
--IHIS DAY (FRIDAY, 4TH INbT.), at 10 o'clock
X A. M I will eell at the Sales Rooms of Cranly

A Morris, Auctioneers
Alt Accounts and Debts due Assigned Estate

of R. Greenberg.
PHILIP NEWMAN,

Je41t Assignee.

Carolina Central Railway,
WILMINGTON, N. C, May 2. 1830.

'0' U w

EXCURSION TICKETS
ARB NOW ON BJCLi TO ALL

RESORTS IN THE WESTERN

CAROtlN AS AND GEORGIA.

Train leaving WILMINGTON every evening, ex

cept Sunday, at 6 o'clock, carries COMFORTA

BLE SLEEPING CARS, and makes close connec

tion at Charlotte WITH ALL LINES TO THE

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY.

For further information apply to

F. W. CLARK.

Je 3 lm General Passenger Agent.

A Card.
DISPOSED OF MY INTEREST INHAVING N. C. Branch Store to EL H.

KA8PBOWICZ, all persons Indebted to me will
make payment to him, and all persons holding
claims against me will present same to him for Im-

mediate payment S. KAbPROWICZ.
new xorx, May z, i8U. je 1 tr

Slippers! Slippers T

SUPPERS OF EVERY IMAGINABLELADIES' 36 cents ud. Ladies' Button SliDDers
at $1 00 per pair, Children's Sandal Slipper at 60
cents. Children's Sandal Shoes at 95 cents, asd
Shoes of every description at proportionately Low
Prices, at

TflUA&S H. UUWJfiX'B,
j e 1 tf No. 47 North Market st.

Sign of the Big Boot.

I AM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

If OB CASH OXLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE F

. LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters. 91 40
" Custom Made Gaiters... 40
4 Laced Calf .Tie Shoes . . . . 1 20

Ladies' Foxed Shoes 1 00
" Newport Ties 90
' Opera Slippers... . 1 25

Strap Sandals . 1 20
, " Croquet Slippers 65

m

Misses Strap Sandals . 1 15

: " Button Gaiters . i 20
Childrens' Strap Sandals ... 00

' Button Gaiters... 00
S. BLUMENTHAL,

my IS tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

Brown & Roddick
I

. 45 MARKET tSTHHiET,

A RE OFFERING BOMB GREAT BARGAINSii In Domestic Quilts suitable for the Summer. '

Full Size Honeycomb Quilts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed. .7 1

' I 35
The Bates Quilt 150

: English Marseilles Qullta, all sizes aad qualities,
at prices ranging for il 75. te $6 00.
;myS3tf . . BROWN A RODDICK.

I - Wilson filultls & Co-'-
s

Wasdnii

TAGONB OF ABOVE MAKE,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

For sale by
ja3 tf KEBCBMBB A CALDER BKOb.

Eastern and Western Hay.
e A AJ Bales Beat COVER and
OUU, ; "TIMOTHY HAY,

FoSsalebr
Je 8 U . KRRCHNKK A CALDER BROS.

Corn, Ileal, Hails, &c.
( 50QQ Bust CORN, y

Bosb Fresh Water MiU MEAL,.QQ
: :. fQQ Kegs NAILS.

' ' 150 Be" COFrKK "Pfades, -

ForssieV
jeStf KKB A CALDER BKOf.

Bacon cWdFbl--k

25 Bmoke1 snjBS. i.

2fo Bbl MBSS PORK, . ,

For Sale trw '
Je 8U KXBOHNEB A CALDER BROS

: HarnessJSiuSiiM
w make or Carriages, Buggies, wagons ana
i Dray! Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars,, , ;

iZ Ac. Painting. Varnishing and Repairing
done at short notice. Call and examine and et; ,

your money's worth, at P. H. HAYDEN'S,
mySOtf Third, bet. Market and Princess sL
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. ; The Democratic Conven tion of .the
Anird District, held at Fayetteville,
nominated for Congress oh the 32nd
ballot Mr. ohn W. Shabkelford, of
Onslow. At the , timq we write we
have not the partionlara of the bal-f- -

PM.n.g Anare pot informed how
this Was brought about.:L ' He was not
spoken of prior to the meeting of the
Centrenlioti as a probable "dark
horse." His nominatioWwas a sur--

We do not know much of his polit-
ical record. ?He u Democrat in good
stauding, b!as been, a member of , .th,e

Legislaturejfor several sessions, and in
both Houses, and' has, therefore,
some valuable, legislative experience.
What his idebating powers are or
what kind Of a canvasser he is we
are not ableBto say at this time. ' He
is some thiry eight years of age, we
believe. A strong, earnest, long
canvass is before the ooantry, and
all who cherish Democratio princi-- 1

pies will have to "do "battle in their
behalf. Th Stab will endeavor to
do its duty tor those principles upon
the maintenance of which it believes
the safety o true republican institu-
tions and the prosperity of the conn
try depend. I.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
publishes an entertaining, letter from
Rev. Dr. Deems, written from Con-

stantinople, and dated May. 5, 1880.
He thus infraptd outline presents
what be hasf accomplished since he
landed at Alexandria, Egypt:

"My wbol ume baa been crowded. I
Lave gone Up the Nile to the First Cata-
ract, passed through the land of Goshen,
crossed the Red Sea, and gone on a canal
to Sinai, and back through, the desert of
Suez; from Iscaaili havebeen through
the Suez Cms! ; to" tiow Said, and by
steamer to Jaffaf and oft boraQbackv I have
traversed the Holy Land from .Hebron to
Casarea, PhilippL, and swept arouad Syria,
croaaing both raages-o- f Lebanoa, taking in
the ruins of Baalbeck, and by steamer have
com from Befrot to the Golden Horn,
stopping at Cyprus and Rhodes, passing; In
sight of Patmoa, standing by the tomb of
Poly carp io Smyrna, and, running among
tbe beautiful isles Of Greece, have gazed on
the site of Homer's Troy ,"and run up tbe
channel of tbe Hellespont to thia wonder-
ful city. To-motro- I expect to go, in. a
chartered steamer, op the Bosphoras to the
Black Sea, and on Friday start for Athens.
Thence by Venice and across the continent,
I shall strive to make rapid stride to .Lon-
don, where I nave engagements which will
probably demaadi fMtaiRht, after which
I sail for home, end hope to preach front
my own pulpit, on the first Sunday inJuIy."

Wade Hampton says that Bayard
is gaining strength dally and will be
nominated "if the South comes to his
aid." Gen. Bradley T. Johnson thinks
he knows all about it, and says:

"As far as tbe Sontb is concerned, be
will have the solid delegations of Dela-
ware, Maryland, North and South Caro-
lina, and Mississippi, besides av number of
votes from Virginia, Georgia, and Alabama,
and probably from Kentucky and Ten-
nessee."

If be eao say what North Carolina
will do he is wiser than any of her
sons. Mr. Seymour is the choice of
a majority, we have . no. doubt, and
will be warmly Supported if it should
turnout that there is a good pros-

pect of nominating him. The dele-

gation will not be instructed, and it
will be apt ta gc for the most avail-

able man, i

Spirits Turpentine.
No Raleigh Observer came to

The Raleigh Post gives --Jarvis
479, Fowle 757 majority 278 as far as
beard from.

The Raleigh Journal sticks to
its prediction that Jarvia will have a ma-

jority of 251. I

Mr. Thad. R. Manning has with-
drawn from the editorial staff of the Hen-

derson lobaeeonist.

The Rocky Monnt Progress says
an Edgecombe county man has killed nine
rabid dogs this season.

A salmon perch was caught in
Dan River, Monday last, twenty inches in
length and twelve in circumference, so we
leara from the Reporter. - ; : '

New BerdV'-''-a-
'

Mr.
Elijah W. Ellis, one among a very 'few of
our oldest citizens;! departed " this life yes-- t
terday morning, in Ah 77th year of his age.

Tbe Rilelgi 1 Christictn Zdclod-Mi-A

revivals are reoorted as follows: Haw
River circuit 9 professions; Lenoir circuit; -

88 additions; Newton circuit, between 80
and 90 professions.
. The Raleigh Observer predicts
that the census will show a greater per cent,
increase of native population in North Caro-

lina than in any other State in fact, than
in the whole of New England put together.

, Ashboro Courier'. The senti-
ment of th county, is divided. Jarvls is
the strongest for i Governor. Scales and
Fowle also have some friends in this county
who would like lo tote for them for Gov-

ernor. . : ' ' '

W&t8AwJB$ief Mention: Gen.
Scales' wholly unobjectionable and Would
mike a much mote available candidate
than either Jarvia tor Fowle. There are
others who would as well as Scales. Col.
R. DBennettpf Ansonv for' Instance. --j Li

Raleigh JsTeio v, ?Mraeaaley,
formerly oT this Stale;" has Invented a new
mtnmm n. tA HMrtrintion of which tbe
jSui: :&5a- devotes 1 iwor.t, of : its ; Valuable: icolumns. 'ana., orugisia oi ,

n.mlina ara takincmteDS to form a State T

Pharmaceutical Association. All of the I

WHOLE NO. 3,996

rifirtt Carolina Bailrbad CoipaiT, j:i
f

SBCRBTARY TRBABURER'S OFFICE,
. Cokpaht Skofs, N. C, May 81et, 1S83.

rpHB THIRTY-FIRS- T (51st) ANNUAL; MBBT- -

ING of Stockholders of the North Carolina Eail- -
: ; !' i H; . i : "i- - " . . :

Road Company will be held in Greensboro. N. C,; . ' J i i - '.'.-- .
'

i : . '

on the Second-Thursd- ay 1880, and the
Transfer Bool of h stoci'of said 'Company will

be closed from thU date nntll aiter the meeting.
" e StSthJy p. B. BUFFET, Secretary:

Kerosene Oil.
WB QUOTB BJESOSSNB "OIL TO-DA- AT

following prices :
BTANDARD 110 deg. (guaraateed fire lest),

, In Barrels 9c..:.. : In Bulk.. e. -

. Outer grades at proportionate prices.
JeSSt ,. CHBB8, CAJKLBY Ss CO.

Kerosene Oil.
fji&S UNBKRSIGNBD, acting as Retail Agent

ire, lut uie sue oi mesBra. uness, cariey aw-- ' prodneta. is prepared to guarantee In any way
that tne Oils sold by him are as represented.

Kerosene OB, 110 deg.; at 10c per gallon.
onietyiu, iw aeg., at wjc

j jKinslow OIL 150 deg , at 80c '

Orders solicited by GEO. A. PBCK,jesif i ; .r, Frontgt.

: For Best Groceries,
LOWEST PRICES,

-. Call at '

:'i t ; , L. VOLLBRS',

ie S tf 26 and 38 South Front street.

Soda Water. .

ICS COLD. WJTH PURS FRUIT . 8YBUPS . ;

Insect Powder, Fly Paper,
. Camphor Gum, Fresh Bird Seed, &c,

' For sale by
W1L H. GREEN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
my 80 tf Market atreet.

Busy!
Hat.' Cigars, Dry Goods and Foo s, -

Boots and Shoes, "Gem Pussies" and Hooks,
Kerosene Oil and the "Famous Sams;"

Bod Water, Saddles, Tin Whistles and Hams,.
Are goods for which that "little dun," -

Will not be sent by DYER & SON.
my 80 tf '

For Sale Low,
JpWO 1 HORSE TRUCKS,

ONE ALMOST NEW,

' Both in thorough ordertiv,

Can be bought cheap.

Apply at

mySO tf THIS OFFICE.

Seasonable Goods.
FINK ENGLISH BRAWN, Canned,

Canned Pig's Tongue,
Canned Beef Tongue,

Canned Corned Beef.

-- Oranges and Lemons.
Boxes ORANGES, .

JQ Boxes LEMONS,

PIckJcs.
Chew Chow,

ncaiuiy,
Walnut,

Mixed,
Gherkins, and all other

kinds In Glass and Wood.

(Crackers.
Fancy Crackers of all kinds.

Maccaroons,
Kindergartine, :

Cream Wafers.
Cream Crackers,

;Bgg Biscuit.

With the above to select from, together with a
! Bottle of fine Claret,
or any other Liquid you may call for, there is no

need ever to be at a loss for Refreshments when

going to .the Sound, 8mlthviHe, or on any kind of

Excursion.

THOS. II. JMcMOY,
. . Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

mySOtf '. 57NorthFrentSt.

University of Virginia.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly),

July. 1880, and end 8th September. Hav-prove-

signal use 1st, students who design
to pursue their studies at this or other Law School;
3d, to those who propose to read privately ; and Srd.
to practitioners who nave not had the advantage of
systematic - instruction. " For- circular apply (Pv O.
University of VaJ to JOHN B. MINOR, Professor
Com, and Stat. Law. tufr mylttaw4w .

DRUGS, MEDICINCS AND CHEMICALS,
Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brashes, Per-

fumery, Ac. , choice Tobacco and Cigars.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded

and orders answered with care and dispatch.
; Farmers and Physicians from the country will

find .my stock of Medicines complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality. ....

; ' Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
jmyiOtf. N. B. Cor. Market and Front streets.

I m Dyeing Them
BLUB, DARK BROWN AND BLACK,

Last 8nrnmer Suits, and they all pass for new. -

WILMINGTON DYEING KSTAB.,

myl8tf - MaTketbetween8dand8d8ts.t

Wirct lining
'CREBN8

O . J!or.Dooraand Windows.

3ood to keep out flies and mosquitoes. Also, ,

Sash, Doors. Blinds,
j Lumber,

'
and Building Material Generally. .

" '
: ! ALTAFFKB, PRICE Co.,

' Faotobt: , Otticx:
iFeot of Walnut at. Nutt, near Red Crocs st.
toy 80tf

i ::;v'HC. Prempert,
TjASHt0iiABLB BARBER Sj HAIR DRESSES,'
JP respectfully announce to his friends and pat'
reus that he may still be found at his Saloon, No. -- 7
South Front Street, where he will be pleased to
serve all who may favor him wfth their patronage.

Hon but First Class Workmen employed.,
ap ii m

; UlUUUDLl
i GOOD ASSORTMENT On.HANDV PICTURE

Baes.lvalvet aad Walnut; fine aasortment, ficr
BrMottidtnr i6ttt nt

OBGAN8 on easy term.' ' '
my X3tf C. W. YATES' BOOK STORE.

'a
ToDay's ladlleatlen.

Stationary di Msing barometer higher
temperature,! northerly . winds, Teering to
easterly pr soutbriyjnrtly cloudyweather,
are the incajtiomt fofithis section o-d-

Sermon on TJntremllsin. ,
:

Rev. jprV Tes'date'Stemoh oii UnirerSal-!s- m,

which wis posfpoied oi Wednesday
night; will be delivered ia?the First Baptist
church. . to-nig- ht.; To thia:.di8cnssioa, we
are requested to say, pt. Teasdale very,

infos' th'e attention oi ! alf wh
may be at alt inclined to reatbh the sandy
foundation' of universal salvation for theft
hope of Heaven. '

. ; ; )

Dr. Teasdaje will give; his laet.Bible read-
ing at 8 o'clock on Saturday morning, and
he promises thaLlhe laat of .Ihe .wine ;8hall
be the best.lhe Jaaty lara cordially
invited to attend.

The only,, caae.bcfore the . Mayor's Court
yeaterdfy ntorVuig fwashat ot. Victoria
Swain, charged with acting very (disorderly
oo Natl street Wednesday night. : She;was
ordered to pay a fine pf $3.50 or go below
for Ave'jdajE8irf it JO.'- -, m I:. I.;

' There was.' another case for trial, but the
witness did not put'in an appearance. '

' WNQKres' WATKi Son genuine sold on
diaogat,' i It Baperlorlty as a cathartic and alter'
tire coasiata In its entire freedom from every thing'
bitter, add or crude that prodaee headache, biter-- '
nal soreness, and tend to destroy the maeoosmem
brane. All mineral water Xh&t are dangerous Irri-
tants may be known by an acidfUr-(ast- e. - ' ;; '

Professor James A, SeweU, A. M. 1L, of Medical
Faculty, Laral Uniyereity, Qaebec, tata: "I have
found Oolden'sLlebig'a liquid Jtxtract of Beef and
Tonic Inriorator particularly nsefol in advanced
stages of Consumption, Weakness, Dyspepsia, and
all Nervous Afflictions. In pregnant women it has
been retained whilo every other article of food was
rejected. I can recommend it as convenient, pala-
table, aad easy of dii8tkn.n

Obiih fc fumi, Agents, Wilmington.

BABY ?BJZBS, . $600.' An eminent banker's
wife of --, JC. has induced the proprietors
ef that groat madicta. Bop Bitters, to offer $860
in prizes to the youngest child that says Bop Bit-
ten plainly, In any tangoage, between fiay 1, 1880,
andJal7 4.l38U This is a liberal and interesting

E offer, and erery body and his wife should send two
cent stamp to the Bop-- Sitter Mix Co., Rochester,
a. i. u. d. a., ror circuar, giyuig rmi parucniars,
and begm at onee to teach the chudrenlo say Hop
tuners ana secure tne pnxe.

THIRTY YBABS' SZPSRTJKNCIE OP AM OLD
MUHSaV Mrs. Wmelow ' Boothing Byrnp is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses In the United States, and ha been used
for thirty Tears with never--f aliliu? safety and suc
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the

! feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gelates the Dowels, and gives rest; health and coin-lo- rt

to mother and Child ; We behove it the Best
and Barest Remedy in the World. In all cases of
DY8ENTSRY and JHABRHCEA 3f CHILDREN,
wnether it arises from teething or any other caase.
Full directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine anlasa the fao-aimi- le or CUR-
TIS PBRKXN8 la on the outside wrapper. Bold
by all Medicine Dealers. 35 cents a bottle.

D1BD
GKRKSN. In this city, on last evening, of cho-

lera infantum. WILLIAM MIKL. Infant son of
WiuiamH. and Mary .OerJwn, aged three months
and nineteen days.

' The friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the fsneral this after-
noon, at 4J o'clock, from the resMesce-o- f the pa-

rent, corner tad and Mulberry streets, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery.

"Suffer little childron to come uat me and for-
bid them not, for of such 1 the kingdom of Hea-
ven." i . :

! NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS.

fiUiitn UilU 319SA.F.&A.II.
EMBROKNT MmrTmO THIS (FRTDA.Y)

Jsne4th-a- t 8 O'clock, for work In

Visiting BreSrra are eor
By order of the W.M.

W. 8. WARROCK,
: 8e4U . - Secretary.

LATEST NOVELTY FOB HOT WKATHJCR
BUMMJER OUTFIT." consisting or .

: One Q&brieUe Be Joorriile,:
One MaraeiileaScarf in two colors,

! n Fine Gambrie Flat Scarf, '
.. Three Fancy Cei'dFenang Tie, ;,.

81x Whit Lawn ailkwstitcned Ties,
i AH nicely put p in fancy box, and oidrf1.00 for
the sett. ... . MUNBOH, caotiiiar and ....
i je It L i Merchant Tailor'. ,

Lubiii's Esractd, ;

TXAIR,'TOOTH AlT NAHi' IRTJBHBS.'PERt
J--L famery; Boap, and an endleas variety ot Toi-
let and Fancy, Goods,, , ... ; ......
! - ' - " " "For sale by1 ' ' 6 '
, . iAMJta C. MUKDS, Druggist,
i Prescriptions compounded at all hours day
and night. Je41t

--ft-

! Gfoquet;1
tK'FUIi AMD Bfl BBjClj '.

!
i. Oord aaA Mexican flraes Bammocka;

Ball and Bats, Bows antf Arrows;
i .4 ' i.: l

JUL Yi HUU& axuita.

Piano and prg&fts,
111 Hi

KW AND SECOND, HAND, ; ( , ...
, Sold cheap on the laatanneat PUn,

1 1 At- - i HEINSBERGKR'S "

S and Markel Street.- -

Pure Cold Soda Water.
'ipHlB ' BEVEBa'gE 'IB '. ACtaroWLKDGED TO
JL be the moat healthy during the sommee season,

as it cool the blood, and keep the entire system
freofroaa fevers Always r hand; with a large
lectioa, . . of Choice Byrupa froni rThe Frost King,'

f M q NORTHROP'8 .
iaplSOrV ; ".yralt aad Oonfectlonery Store. L

CblSuiiMer
3 t 'iss

OW PRICES I,

;'i HARRISON ALLEN,

Je tf Hatbaai

BBS BOLTKDV- - MEAT. INQ.RXNDISG
THKCItYi' ixotoh-'xu- U o etery- -

thing
s
lntte O. IfaLmtvbhjdatQ &OOii

jei8 tf y , a. Millars and rain Pealera ; , -

Announceiiicnt ! ilv

RESPONSE TO TH ' FKKNZIKD DaatAND

orcfyatcheior friends'as tnera pe$wfia
ever "put foot under a table or finger in a tray,"

barring an occasionalHutll aaiJce" with the

roey," we beg :andua 'a simrAe

devicefor which we hold letter pateti our famous
BAM Cooktoviay bw.nicaay ewrstted into a
TeBrmstatrce may te cooleri : ixt lhWtr; eont
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OUTLINES.

Conkling coocedea that Grant has not

more than 300 votes; Committee on Cre-

dentials in session and cannot report for
some time; Convention met at 11.45. --

The Nicaraguan Congress granted to the
American Company the righf to construct

so inter-oceani- c ship canal across the Isth
mU?. Elm Street Congregational
Church, Brooklyn, destroyed by fire; loss
150,000, insurance $30,000. The Em--
pjes's of Russia is dead in hef 56ih year.
. The U. S. steamer Adams left Pana-

ma on account of a yellow fever scare.
Hochefort was wounded in his duel

wilh the Paris Prefect of Police. Eu-

gene Schuyler has been nominated for Con-s- al

General at Bucharest Chicago

Convention adjourned until 10 A. M. to-day- .

. South Carolina delegates to Cincinnati
are for Bayard; Alabama delegates are for
Field, Tburmao, Bayard and Hancock.

New York markets: Money 84 per

cent; cotton steady at 11 13-16- 11 15--1 6c;
southern dull and weak at $5 005 75;
wheat, opened ilc better and closed
steady at yesterday's closing prices, un-

graded red $1 10il 26; corn Tery scarce

and iHc better.ungraded 5255Jc; spirits
turpeniine 26c; rosin quiet and firm at $1 35

1 42.

An exchange says it is "fanny to
hear Republicans saying, 'Anything
to beat Grant.' "

Mrs. Christiancy is decreed by the
court 1150 per month alimony and
$300 for fees of counsel.

The University Commencement is
in full blast this week. We will give
some of the particulars hereafter.

Sherman reports that the public
debt was reduced $16,000,000 for the
month of May. Wonder if this
is so ?

The number ot immigrants that
lauded at New York in May wis 55,-0- 83,

and not as published yesterday.
In May 1873 there were 52,107.

We do not hear much from the
Stalwart organs of the Whittaker
"outrage." That sort of grist broke
the cog wheels and stopped the ma-

chine.

Gen. Johnson Hagood was unani-
mously nominated for Governor of
South Carolina in the Democratio
State Convention that met at Colum-
bia, South Carolina. As we said re-

cently, he is a good, safe man, of
conservative tendencies and princip-

les.

Edison has obtained another patent.
This time it is for a magnetic ore
separator, which allows magnetio
and non-magn- etic substances to fall
together, and then by magnetio at-

traction alters or changes the traject-
ory of the falling magnetio substance
without stopping its fall.

Although the Democrats at Chi-oag- o

are strong for Grant and wear
Grant badges, we fear "the strong
'man" will not pull through. At this
writiDg matters are not favorable
for the Duke of America. It is even
talked about that he will bo with-
drawn after the second ballot.

New York dry goods market quiet.
It is thus summed up: Wamsutta
and N. Y. Mills bleached shirtings
were reduced one cent by the agents.
Prints continue dull; lawns are in fair
request, and wide prints are Jobbing
fairly; dress buntings in good de-
mand; men's wear woollens quiet and

--steidy.

Cadet Whittaker is to be tried by
court-marti- al for, we suppose, con-

tact unbecoming a cadet and a
It is a gTave case and be

Reserves punishment for attempting
o fasten a serious charge upon others

and bringing disgrace upon the insti-
tution of which he has shown himself
to be such an unworthy member.

In 1876 Blaine started with 285
votes; on the serenth ballot he re-
ceived 351. Conkling started with

9 votes; on the sixth ballot he had
81- - Briatow started with 113 votes;
on the seventh balllot he had 21 votes.
Morton started with 124 votes; on the
sixth ballot he had 85. Hartranft
started with 58 votes; on the sixth bal-
lot he had 50. Hayes started with

on the sixth ballot he had 113,and
on the seventh 384.

?' WHlln, a prominent druggist of
oaiiabury, MoKwt January 25th, 1878
send me one -- dozen- Tntfs Pins, and if
rrtLprOT "J1 TOU tot tbm I will
imow- - nury lJHb, be' writes:

llvirtE? lra C01 more of Dr.; Tutt's
wonders here."

A Cattle Stamped creates afame oat
tb Btreat:

- - A-- number of cattle were being driven
out to one of tbe butcber pens, yesterday
afternoon, abbui 1 o'clock, and had reached
the vicinity of Fourth . and Chesnut Btteets,
when a stampede took place, in the midst
of which one of the drove, apparently a
Statd and respectable old cow, fell down,
and- - appeared too weak ; or; too much
shocked by her tall to be able to get up:
She was assisted to her feet, when, appa-

rently imbued with a spLrit of vengeance,
she i commenced a series, of vigorous as-

saults upon everybody and everything that
eame. in ber way or eten under her obser-
vation. Her .evident bellicose disposition
and belligerent tendencies had the effect of
producing a panic among the few pedes-

trians on the streets in that neighborhood,
who sought a saferetreat with all the speed
possible. A veteran typo, who happened
to be passing at the time, and who evident-
ly feared that his "form' might receive an
indelible Imprint'' from her horns, which
would have been an ugly "joV for him,
took refuge in a friendly gateway, behind
the shelter of which he thought he could
enjoy tbe fun and remain "proof" against
her Insidious advances. Fortunately for.
him, the belligerent animal was soon after-
wards gotten under control, and our typo
went on his way rejoicing.

A Novel and Carlos Case.
J". L. Williams, colored, had a partial

hearing hefore JhBtice Gardner, yesterday
afternoon, upon the somewhat novel and
serious charge of chopping up and de-

stroying the vegetables in the garden of an
! old- - colored man by the name of. Robert
jPhinney, living, on,, the east side of Fourth,
between Swanncand Nixon streets, in tbe
northern section of the city. It seems that
jPhinney was owing some rent which he
had promised to pay on the 1st of June,
'and it is alleged that Williams, being aware
of .the fact, made an offer to the owner of
the property to pay the rent on condition
that he Should have the garden In the
meantime, however, it transpired that
Phinney waa already in negotiation with
the agent of the proprietor of the lot- - with
theievrof paying fbc rent at once.

pt

for which Was being made oat, when
the offer was of course refused. rTbe same
nfgbt the garden was entered, and all "the
veapfanles? Ac;,1 estimated by Phinney to
be worth about $100, were --destroyed.. It
is further alleged that the track found in
the garden corresponds with that of WiN
iiams, who has a clab-foo- L Defendant
was ordered, to give bond in the sum of $50

for his appearancethis morning to undergo

a further examination.

maarla ratta ooart.
Frank Ham en, colored, was arraigned

before Justice McQuigg, tyesterday, on a
peace warrant, and also on the charge of
assault and battery and failing to provide
adequate support for bis family. He was
Ordered to give bond in the sum of $100 to
keep the peace for three months, and to
pay a fine of $10 in the; case of abandon-

ment The assault and battery case was
dismissed at the coat of the prosecutor,
Julia Hamen.
i Mary Holland was arraigned before Jus-

tice MilUson a. peace warrant sworn out by
AnnBmith, both colored. Defendant was
required to give bond in the sum of $25 to
keep the peace for ninety days and pay the
costs.

?4y Beearerc Inqweat.
' Yesterday morning between 6 and 7
O'clock, a colored man by the name of Peter
Evans succeeded in bringing to the surface
the body of Owen Chadwick, the colored
man who was drowned, off a flat at Mr. J.
W. Taylor's mill on . Wednesday morning
hist. Tbe body was properly secured and
Coroner Haw lett notified, who held an id-q- uest

ovef the" remains," the" jury returning
a verdict to tbe, effect that the deceased
oame to his death from accidental drown-

ing. The body was found near where it
went down. ; ?

. TUB sxasbs.
The mails close and arrive at tbe City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSK. "

Northern through and way -

maHs.. .V. .. . .w. .4 . . 5:80 A! M.
Raleigh 6:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M:
Mails for tbe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there- -
; from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad; at....... 6:30 A.M.,

Southern malls for all points
: South, daily;;;.,......... 7:45 P. M.
Western mails(O.C. R'y) daily

: ; (except Sunday) 5:00 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
iRailroad 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo--

, renceahd Charleston 7 A& P. M.'
Fayette vule,andofficeson Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
'

! Fridays. . .............. . 1KM)P M.
Fiayetteville, via Lumberton,
: daily, except Sundays;;.. 5KX) P. M.
Ginalow Cv H. and interme--

Jdiate offices every Friday.. 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam- -

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9KX) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

'Creek and Shallotte, every
- Fridajr Jat i . 6:00 A.

Wilmington and Black" River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at...... I;... 9:30A.M.

- j ! OPES TOB DBXITKKT.
Northern through and way

imails; .v;.i;. . . r . . ; 7 A. M.
SOumernrmails.;-::rC..;iv..- ; M.
Carolina Central Railroad; . . . 9:15 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 550 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
.office. . :

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
td 650 P. M., and on Sundays from80 to
9:80A.M. ;j ;

Stamps for sale at tfehefal delivery when
JKamp.nca.i cleeed.- - '"i

ay at 3. SO P. M.

THB MORSINQ STAB can always be hadattn
foUowlusr place la tb etty : The Pareell Soase,
Harria' Mews' Stand, and the Sa Office.

May 16tb, 1771, between; the. Regulators
and the British. This was the first battle,
of the revolution. Liberty, 1880." After
dinner, speeches .were made i by Hans.
Kemp P. Battle aadD. F. CaldwelL

Charlojtte Observer: Mr. Besti
the newly elected Presidento!' the Western
JS"orth Carolina Railroad,, went up the road
yesterday In a Special train from Salisbury.
He. was accompanied by Col A. B- - An-
drews, the Yice-Presid- ent "and Superin-
tendent under the new, regime, and several
others, whose names we could not. learn!.

Rev. N. Aldrich left the city yesterday
for Newport, Virginia, haying, accepted a
call from the Lutheran' church of that
town. He carries with him the good wishes
of a large number of warm personal
friends in Charlotte. --But to get back
where we started. There is perhaps no
man in North Carolina who would arouse
more enthusiasm among the Democracy of
the State than Alfed ML Scales. Pure and
spotless as a politician, upright and honest
as a gentlenia; noted, too, for his sterling
Christian cuaracter, his nomination will
sweep North Carolina wilh. a wave of en-
thusiasm which would bear everything be-
fore it.
' The Dental Convention is still in
session at Raleigh. We copy from the Ra-
leigh IfetoK The report of the committee on
Dentai Education was called for. Dr. J.p. Clark; of Newborn, read a very valuable
and highly appreciated essay, which de-
monstrated the great and important need of
a higher dentai education. Tbe subject
was discussed by Drs. Turner, Griffin and
Flemming. It was ordered that the essay
of Dr. Clark be published. The commit-
tee on Physiology made their report
through their chairman. Dr. Turner, who
read a valuable paper prepared by Dr. B.
H. Garrett. Also an interesting paper
by himself on the same subject, wbich was
received and adopted . ' Discussed by Drs.
Flemming, Carr, Turner, Griffith and
Crawford. The committee on Operative
Dentistry reported through their chairman.
Dr. M. A. Bland. They submitted a vaiu
able paper on this subject. Discussed by
Drs. Tuner, Griffith, Flemming, 8impsoa,
Bland, and Carr.

NEW AOVftBTISBMBHTS.
Mtjnsok --Latest novelty.

; HKiNgBKKQZB Croquet, &c.

Cbonlt & Mobbis Auction sale.
Pheli? NawMXN Aasignsa's sale.

: Jas. C. MTjiTBaLubin'a extracts, &a
Masohic Meeting Wilmington Lodge,.

:
Csoiri.T&MoBBia-Horse,A- c., at auct'n.

Dots. v :

' Cap. Dennis, of the Schr. iSay,
of New River,. Onslow county, . lying at
Messrs. Hall & Pearaall's wharf,: was the
first to hoist the fla Of Sfiackefford'ToT

: ,: ' "Congress. '.

! 'Dontfdrjgetytheestival to be
held thettie. aiit ,yBogin all thia
evening. It isgivenby a number of young,
ladies for a speclalahd Very worthy benev-

olent object, . t.y , j : ":
BChfednle-- doble'daUy --'mail

on the ij&yfrifa tem-

porarily suspended, baa teen; restored, and
mails from the north will hereafter "be de-

livered, phtil further'Mnotlce;-,a- t 3.15 P. It.'
We'eee it hhhouhcedi&the Ra--

leigh 2xew that de)egalM theJPmocxauc
Siate Convention, --whieh maeas at Raleigh
on the 17th inst., win be, .Cbarged three
cnts per mUe each way on the lorth Caro-

lina Railroad. .. v t -- ' ;

! At the commencemeDt'exercifles
of OiBflboro Famala Collet Joa vFednes--

,4sy evening ; la,st WUmlidiiori was well
represented in, ihe parsons of the Misses
M. and DsJU, Alderman, Flora Mahh, Alice
Garrell and Annie! Jones, who are 'said to
hivs acqtS handsomely,

Tncrmomeier seeora.
The following wiU show the, state of :'the

thermometer at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evehlnkt'K
time, a ascertained from t)ao daily bnllettn
issued from the Signal Offloe In this city 1

Atlanta 75 abuvflfe . . .Y,77
Key;west,v....,f88wAttgUBSlii

Charleston; . . . i . .76 Mobilei:...:.:.h7
Charlotte 74 Montgomery . . . . ; 84
Corsicana, . . . . . . 79 New Orleans,.,. .86
GalTeSton,......87 PuntaRassa, . . : .'.83
Havana .....86 Savannah . . . . . :. , .73
Tndiahoia,'!iJ;:i;;ilW

h'iith,nisr;he'heari' tiie. ' ineeU' sinal
ArwJtillAi TTrr dfidnf- i- l

rate, procured a bptUeJof .Df. sBuirf : aby(
syrup and 'Kuibvfc. httf Cotf ,

plimehu: ' Be wask'ttktcneIoh-"-rr- t

;raf.';

1


